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which lasted fully ten minutes.

with, brought hU daughter to tbe Wa.hlmgron Mospiini thl. morning snfferinv I K"1 ' avenue estended. W, C. Maxwell,
from some iiilMtsne 1. h.. ... "5 1 Executor B. 1. Torrenee. The Kno," all leathers;..;'.. . . J ; $5.00 and $0.00. f K

The VCrossett!';, and ;!American Gentleman ' !- - '
.

- ' - ;'. r;' 'Th. v .... ..li -
der to locate the trouble. . . . "f SHIRTWAISTS, children's clothe and

dnrwear made at low prices; satisfactionThe following Invitation haa b. aa guaranteed. Carr(e William. No. ill East
Kigntn street. . t, j"Oolden wedilkne Up tml Mm v. rtr

tth. lM from o tej ig --Z m" ot ' Bute B?MM we ll for ee.h or on Ume.
treat. Norfolk Va." - I Wsdtworth. Son. Co.
Mrs. plgnft U nn annt of Use tM.o1'V THlOonsERVER Co. publi.he. They1" Dally Observer. M 00 a rear? The Even- -vines, ot 1 nit city, and her man v.

nere extend congratulation ajd, berth g Chronicle. K.OA a vesri The Betnt.
Weekly Observer, tj.ot a year, and ope.

Irate The Observer Job Printing Houae.
FOH RENT. ; Tbe company solicits subscriptions, adrsrtlslng and Job printing. , , . .,

At eleven o'clock this morning nt
Newport News, the scene of so many
Hlmllar ceremonies, the good cruiser
"North Carolina" will be formally
launched. The occasion Is an Impor-lu- nt

one and fraught with Interest to
all of u. Thonssnds of North Caro-
linians will be on hand In person,
while the rest ran only be present in
spirit, lo cheer the first namesake of
as proud n Hints and aa worthy a. tho
Ht.r and Htrlpes Host o'er.

ofFOR RBNT-ThV- ee i nicely furnished HAV.B TOU gotten a reprint eooy
room, together or separately. ppiy that rare Xaweon'. History of

Mrs. Benthelm. U Fet Seventh street r?J,nTJ. ,C?nt,lnf. ,la.h ""t.r
ortb
ons

';'. wra I courts furnished another strug-V.'sT- e.

It contended thut the Fed- -

ral courts would virtually overrule
I:'-,.- the courts of the 8Ule. and thst the
y Individual's right lo be tried accord-- '

v. Ing to the Iiiwk of hla i.n pioplw nndy,i a Jury of his fellow m-- u would
f. 1,,'r"'o Klnslly II mm decided

1,; U declare ih, Kt.it. k onwllllngnes.
tefetlfy U. umii it cnmineii B bill

'.:,' t rights and nlno alnrndtiienis which
"egpressly guaranteed certain power

;': to the Ktates. All these nere aubse- -
- tjuently adilei).

i5'r'And it 1 true, as lr. itnper con-elud-

his snal)i liy ol.n. rx Inif. that
- th SUbsei.ui nt our of history hus

proven that. In nearly every caw. u.
; ifear. of the North 'nr., linn farmers

;,. ;Wre well founded. The tiength of
the Federsl government hus grown

' T. Incredibly with the years. Congress
r

' li practically an Independent body and
'v the Federal courts havo extended

- tllr Jurisdiction Incomparably farther
: haa wa. first intended,

;$," The action of the North Carolinian.' did Indeed spring from the political
- prlnclplae they bad fostered from their
Mrth. They fought to wrest their
liberty, from the hands of the English

' King,' and could not be expected to
surrender It quietly to a new and out-sid- e,

government. And the as

which wa. Invaluable in
t

moulding the form of our constitu-
tion to as oaefwl for It. Interpretation
to-da- y' when the tendency u largely

,' away from It. Th sognd Judgment
' which, whlje' regardful1 of the past,

an take Into eooount the needs of the
utw'sVloYi4TL.peee',ona of our

mort valuable trait. s A 'people. We
should see to 'it that It passes net ep
tirt-l- away rom ,tis.':f?:..:',' . ,

' '''' ''k
., TJ.e President's address at the dedl

cation of the Ihlrteeg million dollar
' I'tnmylvanla cplo oooUlnd so fef--

r --K a to extravagance la governmeoU
tl administration," '..'., ...' i' ' "i f

I 1 " wnsmai duok. si.su. The
FOR Rir.NT.-Ne- w, modem g room house; Observer Printing House. Charlotte N.

gas and eleetrld light; oenrrally located. C, " . .. . - ,

Annlr to Dr. A J. croweii, is goutn
Try ort street, ELEOANTLT reprinted eoplee of map

of Charlotte Township; . unmounted,
M cents: mounted on flrst-ela- aa card-
board, U ,centa. The Observer Print.Ing House. Charlotte,. N, C,

FOR REJtT-JWden-oe, tot Ent Flf.thj
eaaldanee.1 North Myers, both denlr

sbtei fsetory M East Fifth, limxa feet,
two - etotle and bewment, Oeo.'.. A.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.Mowen. i .v. .', ' V... IAMT

Itu.lie. snd Meant have sreepted thenomination.. Ws Imd thought nil slungthst the llepglille.n wouldska the proffered honor, but the Dsmo.
ersilo nominee hi tueh a shrinking figure
that hi formal seeeptnnee relieve, ananxloun fena- - flint ha might refuse tn beartha banner. - Charleston Evening Poet,

Itefuse nothing) After all It haa cost
hlmT

CANT KTOP "THK CUWRMAX- .-

OimmlaaJonora of Dlntrlrt nf Cnlnnv
Ma Tell I"rot eating Minister That
They Cannot Invent Presentation
of Dixon's Play.

Hperlal to The Observer.
Washington. Oct. . The district

commissioners to-d- ay Informed a
number of leading ministers of thl.city, representing all denominations,
that they ,hd no authority to Inter-
fere with the performance of Thoma.
Dlxona play, 'The Clansman." de-apt- te

the vigorous protest raised by
the clergy against Its appearance In
this city. This Information was for
warded by the com ml sal oners to theRev. J. O. Butler, pastor of the Luther
Place Memorial church, whose letternf protest against the production ofDlxon'l play ha. been tbe signal of ageneral outburst of disapproval andcondemnation among local ml n lateragainst both play and author. ,

It Is not known what other stepsmay be taken to prevent the perform,nee of "The C'.an.,nsa in th).
Win- -. Watvr Seekg Pardon for nim.fpeclal (. The Observer., ,. .

' ttpsrtsnburg. H. c Or. I-- Mr. W
IB. Stone, sister of Ueorge khaver, whoIs under a sti-Ye- ar Saautwr ror per.Jury and for

h .sr sg.. Ulnortnt taobtain a perdon W her brother. SheIs rleulstlng a petition wbeefi win bepresented t the Isoerd f perdons atthe at meeting. Shaver l the Spsr.unbwrg wise wh rty4 wtth andsnerrted sn ALeille airt pptri Mo.eetler. end briiiging r u ibt, llrett ber U 14ig,

FOR RENT-f- e 'the highest bidder, the
.farm recently eurched by.the'Water "Sorosis,' Vail leathers t.:; rXK 1

:' v. "'. i ;$3.50 and $4.00.
"Artistia'and "American Iady,'? at . a . Vv $3.00;

LOST A white an black beagle bound
. with one ear gone: nun. about thru.of the City of Charlotte,
years old. Reward ,. tot return to , Ob.server. ,c .....'.. -

Peeled bid will be receive. , un to 11
o'clock, noon. October lAfh. ion. The
pommWon reesrve; the' right' to reject
Sny and ell bid, . ;' .' o '' v ilonnc," at . . . . .;,;:j ;:r.. .,.;. i'-.- v, t $2.50.

Superba,V at , . . . . . . , . . .: 1 : ; . $2.00.LOSTCard can and msmoranrtum book
combined, between Observer Office endsquare,. Return to Observer Office. .....FOR H ENT Furol.hed room for single 'Grover ,'. at ; v. . . . . ;;V. ...'.'.'.V. $1.75 to $3.00.young man, pear goon, private board-In- g

house. A. O. Brsniaer. , ri

The Russian bureaucrats are much
alarmed at the discovery 0f suteen
anarchist student, carrying bombs on
their persons. The Ituaalan etudenta
seem almost so dangerous as North
Carolina freshmen ta the dark.

Big stock House Shoes and . Slippers - for Men and
; Women. ntf'X. 7rVA''' K

'
v" V " ',:

LOK.T Oold locket off watch fob, en-
graved F. B, Reward, If returned to

W, ,F. Una,: Bouthero Hell ' Telephone
Co.. City. t, : . ,1 ,.V ron SALB.

FOR gALE-t- oD to l.tTO'eord. oak and f 1 czzzzznzzzzzzz:nine wood., standing about s nine from
town. Chase Brenlser.
FOR SAt.R New lOrbom hoi Ellaa.

beth lialehtsi electrb-tty- , water and

ASSAYING
1. :L; ''''t CTTEMTCAL AN ALTS.

OREJ OF KVA.AT L.3ClFTI0a

l,wat.a.i li. .,..a.L4... J V

It'll W. Ita atreet. Chario'.ts'lt. C

sewersira. Apply to V, N. llutohlnson or

, It seems that the gallant Sir Thorns.
Upton's numerous trips across the sea
re not be entirely in vain. Whether

be wins th cop or not he U to carry
with bln: on big return eometblng
more valuable than many capsan
American bride. ; i ' . ;.

' V ' .'.i.t j

Mnu. welkins. t.i;....7 T"i r ;;

'FOR SALRA bargain. 1 tubular bollart,
I and ue-- P. Standard Ke A jruei

Co. . .


